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JSg IdegYnph.Shipping iiotes.
7he schooner Kate Stevens, Anderson, 

master, before reported put into St.
Thomas.. on the 8th lost., disabled and 
leaking, whs bound frem Philadelphia for 
Port Spain. .

7 he steadier Linda, Deary, maste>,jwr- 
rived'-ipi this port yesterday from Yar
mouth. She leaves again to day at six

iAH'ALS
\Wm gait! ttitouc.
I , —-----------------------------------

The Government llailway Measure.
O-AJK A]>1> PITCH MINE The following lines of Railway are pro- ^ 8(,Vt!ïtteuiCut3 of Wanted, Lost. 

vided for In the first section of the Sub- behoved, or To Let
•» ™ > «—« - *—» f

r^“at.Joh» Mrl; «■ MM«#a

practicabte-the former route ■B’vcyce] Advertisers must send Railway b^G^ÔSwîï°tohtht1inÆ bcfofc 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure 

the New Brunswick & Canada Railway, their appearance In this Ust. 
and thence by à branch or extension to | Election Card 
tBT.own of St. Stephen, the latter being 
a continuation ol the first mentioned

For Ship Building pseoiM-c^tan^enh»^*1’»^^ ||^^|

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

STEWART........ roB.

I 6?. eats.
in their fevors1874.1, M.IDA:

WHITE [ To the Associated Press.]
Railway.Three Handred Miles

The Government Railway Bill is a 
cumbrous scheme, and very objection
able In many respects. Instead of indi-| 
eating a great number of rea* or flu Mary thrtAiih [,. ‘X ,11 ? O

tore and located so as tp meet the ap- 
■ Then the, 

objection-

ontce—-Foot OF *'■

References—guy, stewart * co„ *. p. jkwrtt a j———V

m New York, March 14.
Sale of skip property.—On the 7 th Inst., <(ffM Ul*> 8tcrlin8 exchange 485 a 

at Yarmouth, N. fl., 4-64 of the ship Ed- Seven passenger cars on the Central 
gar, 1,116 tons, of that port, was sold at pacific Railroad were thrown down, * 
auction for $8,826, which Is at the rate of bank, but no serious injuriés were te-

TOIT ^'1** ** *® nT price Senator Sumner's funeral obseqeles
the Edgar being only oneyear old. ; take place is Boston on. Monday, the 

Sadden death.—Captain Wm. Fell, late State and city authorities nulling in the 
mmander of the sMp Sfoadta, wrecked ceremonies.

at Yar
mouth harbor, while on her passage frwn 
this port tor London, died suddenly *t 
the United States Motet, Yarmouth, on 
the 7th Inst., from effects off -e 
the weather while superintending the 
landing the vessel’s cargo.

Quick despatch.—Thé bark George W 
Jonas, of Yarmouth, N. S^ which, arrived
at Sew. York dn the 7th inat., from Bob The Pope has written a letter to the 
fast, hail made the round voyage from Catholic bishops "of Austria to combat 

return in 65 the pending ecclesiastical bills In the 
Reichratb: aRtf totlie Emperor, adjuring 
blip tq protect the church within his do-

4J W Lanergan 
A Chipman Smith 

W A Lockhart 
T B Hanlngton 
Thomas Miller 

P P Clarke 
” "Jobtfrârt- 

, Amusements— Lee’s Opera House
to a I ()0 Grand Entertainment

point at or near the head of Grand Lake ; r * J" do' Grand Concerts
also a railway in continuation of the same jjew Goods (on first page)— ■ 1 ‘ 
from the bead of Grand Lake until ltin- .« Pal rail A Smith
tefsFcis the En ropcan & North Amerlpftn gpriug Goods (on second page)— 

dency is to force schemes (Government) Railway at a polht between , , T R Jonessea»»» ËEESSS2

some pressure of this kind on railway wcldfotd Parish, Kent- , « Amerlcsnr Cut Nails— Norris Beet

without it. We sincerely hope the House montS ^ , oionocto River, «to a Money Found— ->
•KiX&mg out point ou the SLJobnat or near the Court Agents W 

this clause. It will lead to tie com- on the wu, », We8t_

mencemcnt of roads within five years ^££4% North Ameren Railway New Good»- W W Jon»» , Yotk Beiast
that should n^t be begun for twenty fvr< stwarl) at or Bear Wetoford Station •># . < àTTPTTÔNS "1> ; I „ „ . ., g,5r œL*6*- WSSsm* sai
within five years. This meanethe in- ^ p^iat on the European & North ClothBtg*,4e— , „-i ffîW 2®* tyJf'Xntüî?eS.K SSrsÏÏtaLS

0,|. mb8rS6^?<,,ww
H USSSkSSSSrS;^

much money for investment in railways f w,ird otthe mssequash River. RdfitlOh. ’ ’ ’ 1 " h " ' "i" ! K> ,i.- 1.;raag^gsi ri^SSSSàI.t4

teries-ctcTomake the «ffl-wkye foyt KÀt' Gounty, to town. He has been on a tour through and Friday of this week, is thew^m*
torjes, etc., to I some point on the Intercolonial In Weis- 1-tteUnlted State*. Mr. Oaaroll tt ' Well i and ffioat. renowned Ips^npjental Qnin-

. . .«^.«.tncirr^eeds fo£? lB ^ . -n , . n‘knownfOT his writfogi dethe-S«tt^*lll jte«. bl .Tweetyfivq^am.-fifl'
^.^iSSTSTt««“ibSr'S'$ms£rs.°aW-w,*««««.«■*»*s»

land 11,id.!!faid rS^pri w»thnTM^rtsh lh the said County. tralNewfoundland. u 'v ohwges liave takeg, place smce
the bemffit From Tobique Village or mouth of Col, Say ha8 been strongly urged to I member*, Its populsHty has always tep
Wafoar lhats if half the roads ara biult, Aroostcok to American boundary line. 1- ^ fc candldaté'for'' the Aldermahship f dn'tife'flhctease. Thryiiave tlShetP^i- 
the adionnt; of )hr6vinatil debentries Also a-homte ot#WJMfr ,fo*a rallwaj a^ John on three vision*, and Wfo’tinyissued will for exceed «Be “I* ^^Ne^BrwiSlSeatrCiuâdn'àto!' £ lUlier, M. P.,R,Wlmtîie oRy j éMt<^*’d«etev6hifie^«B»ii^«^ *

Snppose .ouiLdAthe injy*aspd fl,quv,-|' a branch from Balhousie to aomgjioint V»stetdav KtovuezrciV 7» - >11 sida “ 1 I that Whttte' theré whs- One perion who 
000 by this scheme (and wÛl bè Ao on the loMtobWUal È thatftlrlsh. I ^ ^ W, TÉ1 k for AttiA*8tll;! ti- B6Wft wttt^lelsti*rorA«r Cdmtnig’ heije

&ultoftiésettetnèifitisn'Q,entamngan nwMiMili
•nmwtebege yitherevenAeojE<60,000. thfe7toes"of Railway indicated and To be for Ottawa, j. -t. <«• • i* >-o • .do^.*s ^1^°* to
What then? Miould we be compelled constructed under the Act arc to hgof v- ------—c ub jjami-y j j popu&rise pud Interpret .)he beauties,
m tn Ottawa Tor Terms itt or- snch grades, and with gauges ahdejr- One of thapceltleat pteccFWadamilpg oelnlfrate* 8ep*tos,Ootettes, and Mon-

there any hone that Ü1» revenues may mine; end their routes shall be such as jE- "L,lef * v a. 'e j Md<Ot and otharfomoua composers,
teMLsKdouslythatthechargéUc ^ppreaed of by the Governor in f ,, . ttah,author orgnnteatton. O.tMwOc
may be easily met? WbOp » f»vor section provides that the aid A petition lpm ^B.filed against the nj- :)T^,l^to''nal b® ^“hTÏLmbü^

the poBcy of aiding railway entorJBaacs ho be granted to the several lines shall turnerf James Bomvtoe, of Kings Coui- M-W.W^ton.ItwUltore m c reo,

of th^WU Üi»é *8 Mandated -fo unduly jiff «w'wsual way that the Governor hi ply, to the eritics of “Thq Lpyes^ql Grcpt f ’ . ■ N h the Ffide
stimtriate nroiectoretobegS work pre-Gouncd may agree with any company o-Mcn," WiU appear h. to-roorow’s Tat- } h*a"f1Hto hLr Btag Kor,*h’ ““ . ^ 
stimulate projectors to gi jbody corporate for the construction 91 -it , f •• rive | f of Kildare.

will eymr re/n^ to an^ such company, etc., shall have bona fide iee’s Opera House will reopen to-mor- new pteoes, foe Sale at Landry &

T,:er. there-would bo nç imhealthy pit belng a portion of said aid and in like | ^ SboW mad»of green -silk or entlnfvrUh I xeefoilJoeephToreyneatNauwigewabkon
-â«ÇSBîSSSL' 1 rsEgr^yy’^pf’^aga’g’se-
I • «««— - “• *W4ifo. ttSBaW " tea awkkSi," Ss.. ,tti*k afo-K *J>

It is all very well for Her Mont I The fifth section provides thst the 3Cbool concert is to bo repeated tu Assd- J Sçotia, on the 4th. inst. He, denies the 
Gracious Majesty to entertain warm moneys payable under ■ c1,tion Hall on Wedhesday eVebtog. j 1 charge, but admits seeing the woman on
feelings for the ex-Bmpreas 4rfl*fce Tickets for tB Irish Fondly enter- road some <MstMce>ni ftc ToWm.
French, and to take fitting occasions tolvibciAtdebciiMires As provided by*ht> Act, lahimeat are selling rapidly, and, tibeire 1 He sajrs he w^a drun£ at foe time. Torey 
display her. friendship, but when qhe or que of the proceeds of the sales Pi win, no dootft, be a ft* house. JA^in [ wa? arrested and held, to ball for preliml-
JL U « a.T.fo*-** " ■»»«*■ &&WiestsWdai«i»w, *«. sa».#** ^ssrïïïÆ-SrSiS; 2;

XT”-d"^ 8B!^ifiSU&»Sr“ •SSL—« Mm is WMài*-»»<*w
'k*<a*-jHrtNE ■^w^-»a&aaas^bgjs^as irsîarasg<,ss‘sïgsse- i*r~?as Js?..gîy2

*~“i "s^srsssu* :.i te^ilteSÂLlSSN i-speemtesccr.

England, and would do so ,Lah® J™r® !" Co“c£J nf thlmJ The Mqrsh Road is dryingkeiy rapidly.1 ] get nothing ttf do ahd bought a ticket lor charges made against him in connection 
F ds sttonjf ns she h*S bee% The^Msel- lures shall be paltt , h R * The millmen’s labor combination hold I BaAg«, hU^ lA cotafhifdbwi, got off at with the Campbellton Bridge matter.

HAIR GOODS ! * 1 Sfanwigewliok and hhed with Robert
ing, but a proclamation of war for the |tolil,>w «ken «t parta lieu of money by Thol^e forthe new One Mile House Chestnut to work Intbe woods. It was
overthrow of-wfokndly Governme«it,Twiy company undergi«B^ the construe-, ^ here thgt tffe pqlfce cgught him *g* .MtiSUynlidioing fims^S en-

, - . , and the Queen of Eng and should »<>t ^ctioTsevcn s^utates that to pior Lid R wlTht in M btast again, for Krtfighthim to IB çHy. SewUl>sent fojnwgement of the settlement of na-

i *M»yÂ g; T,idf, Jiï ^Tro^^cLnlwhlCh ^ ^ tKMk<ti- 0 »• )*? o -,v- »■ ■ > Mr. Gough would ask ifsevend sums of
- ______ , _, _ " . L way! to-day's honors fi)«eSoyT*msIsliaU be lawfid for^ *n j travellers. x k • • . j I ■■ - ' -■ money pail on Roads Accoftnts to James

MACHINES I are paid him as the pretender to Mg^H/crewa Land Office, Fred- Rev. Sqwyd §B«#ne W*p\A fecial I „ JnEsron^Dmnv 0^». 6., > ^n. Qn^y, to
throneof France, and not as the ton of erictonjportiPn of the ungranted Crown services In the school roomortilschnrch. r , :JWW[|1^ J ““had ih^’l^en advertised. ’ ’
Queqn Viçtoria’s friend Eugenie. Tite fcdndeof tB Pr^mw, after pifoHcatton eTery evening, comaencgigtomiorrow. J.otRS I. Fellows, Esei.-Pear Sir : In- ^ Surr> General said it waslum-

~issi3^
try whoso people have voted to own apS sary. The proceeds Of s‘uch sflfs shall son’s lastand best composition, ‘•Autumn qy means ta tkcfr powen n*ey foiled to_____  „ ............ ................ ......... ............. 2™-... ^«w..«T s^tf%5&°sst,*ss "527»>:«“- —*

Wholesale w arehousey
_____ _ . u . Jj . - ■ ---------- - ,, - -, v-1 session of. Her contribution, says the I fchall from ume to time, during pleasure,

CAIM ÜHBUK X » JTiC Jls tlsX • telegram, consists of “aflag, an order appoint and continue lu lls service au
of 2s»-. - » <-»57 » aJ SS

Emperor’s sarcophagus.”’ TV 6 are le^.j rallw^e. * T
in suspense as to whether tB order of] Section nine provides that Hues shall i .Me Haye rally.
the garter was for the dead Emperor or have fiUl passage through aH Government The canvass goes on between Messrs, I ia for lodgings.
the living claimant, bntthlnk the Queefi|p||^^Gon'JI£||lto^i(]4^ Gut d^jaifiies Smith and Rowan, and no new tihdL mchBl 8hW«ta Wtpml^dn ^
must have sent merely the insignia of advanced uuder the Act shall attach an i dates are yet ont. It is said that tB to show his nationality, had a small 
the m der aa an .ornament for the tomb, stand fast as a first class mortgage ia present Mayor ha* finally dccldçfi, to re* (julted States flag round his neck as a
toe ordOT as am orn^m favor ofthe Queen, for the benefit ot the tire He has not however, spoken muffler. He had uo place to go to Satur-

„ r the vnunir dertaking to bylld the same, and in order anxiety as to the position he will take. once. Go to Maine or Ill send yo
the order of the garter to the young ^ flx W time De810NB 0f~W Frames at two mouths across the flats,” was the
pretender. advanced, the President and Treasurer uisnia» caution he got.

of such company or companies shall de- Notman's. ___________ _ Thomas Murphy confessed to drunken-cJte stating the'a uouut%“of subsidy re-" Concealing a Birth. I ness In Carmarthen street, fold was fined

celved, which certificate shall be sufflei- EupBmla Brown was arraigned B- j $8.
ent evidence of the first mortgage, pro-1 fore jU8tioe Tapley Saturday afternoon I Thomas Alexander and John Ferrish,

VtL^m^oTthe for concealing tB birth of her chiid. two youths of 16 and 17 years of age, 
agicemenl^subh^iiôrfgàge . sBU cease Edward LoweU testified that Baaw the were charged with being drank, two of n 
und determine, ,.. the woman with a bundle In her arms’, 1 disorderly crowd in St. James street

TB eleventh section provides that, to . a b nM^ Crowley to watch The latter denied the charge and saidIctfr must °,Zac yth°e ‘surTeyBCente r I Br, to seeing her go into the woods tBywere quietly and peacefully home 

Into the contract wtijiin five years, and [and -return without her bundle, to finding and it was some Boys behind them who 
tin» fide commence tB work with six f the body aud toher confession thgt the were maklhg the noise. The evidence of 
,eara attertbe passage ofthe AeL- .2j,tcUUd was here. I>r.«ro. Chriâtto testl- policeman Evans proved the charge, and 
A^ls sBjelt Vo thelimitation.! fled to making a post mortem examina- a fine of $6 was Imposed on each,

that, as soon aa three hquclredj tiofi. The lungs had been inflated, but I Maud Ryan was fined $8 or two
mil»* of the,lines contemplated ha.e not M fyHy M they should have been. I months for drunkenness In Harding
beau contracted for, then before, enter- umbilical cord was severed about street. -
tag Into any contract for any of the I lue umuuu.a, ,ui - .
lines not Included Ip such three hundred an inch from the body and’had not been a large assortment of the best pianos 
miles, the proposal from any company, tied. The woman was committed for . . J „ p B ,for tie construction of any part of said | trlal at the next sitting of the Comity |ln lhe nlarPot at S.P«Ier& Bro s. 
remainder Süall, before its acceptance be 
submfttelfto the Hotfse of Assembly.

do
doNEW
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STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very diet».
c<,r‘e^’.«;: t *f i' tcI

A-er,<Të^SSB!S^ïï£6 bimk»..

London, March 14.
A despatch has been received at the 

Admiralty Ofilce from Cape Coast Castle, 
dated Feb. 22. saying: “AH the troops, 
except tie Itighlatiders, have re-embarked 
for home. General Wolaeley will embark 
on the 71k of Mareh. Captain Glore, 
with 10W men, entered Coomassle two 
days kflef tièn. Woheiey," and decupled 
the town.”

Countess Brnnnow, Wife of theRnsstan 
Ambassador, died to-day.

probation of the Executive 
five-year proviilon la highly

theaftw weeks ago

able, as its

to

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 eases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; 

At oar usual low rates.; M‘«$a
v-.i»Adbo, 3 oasee

will
¥

WHOLBSALB WA^OteR..—^--’^" ““

1VEBITT & BUTLER.ianl6
!>». J. F.' UHI Tjfrïrk#tnr\

0«<^ üfttofo street.
SUIT JOHN, Ho Sok.u/plfo ny

m- Supe
^^oSsdU^; breads tuffs qniet." '

'8 |
; 171 ilM A A.. London, Marcti'15.

BONAPARTIST UKtiONSTRATION.
There is an enormous influx of French 

visitors. The tickets' distributed for the 
celebmtfem at Cblselhurst exceed 6080. 
Among numberless presents the Queen 
»yt paga V\adfv*fiag, an. order of the 
gttrtet.. And-foso sforasl-plate wktf-an In
scription to be placed over the Emperor’s 
sarcophagus. An address Is to be read 
by the Dukedf Badoa, to which tB Prince 
Imperial will reply.

A BlE^ONSTRATIOy FEARED.
Reports from Paris express fears of a 

Ion in .thq^veut of a change 
th4 tfftn^sa 

among the wotting classes will have a 
tendency to favor the cause of the Impe
rial Prince.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSHRT*» ft HBQg* WffRitlf

----------- MABÎTistÊ _

WAREHOUSING ^ND«96^|ANY !
--------------—___ ;

TheGovertftaBttoM»».

of

sae

M irrs■amton all descriptions of Merchadize. 
Application to be made to

V
Sept 27 demiLLJ

ij1 f Î :MANXTFv r
I G ANOIL-TANNED L

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, / *

A NAPOtKONIC SPLIT- T 
The Paps publishes correspondence 

which shows that the Ensures» Eugenic

pt0>T ^ K:tlons with Prince Napoleon because he

sf 'ffr**
•l..... «.?<«,*.

-> St7 JbhBi fi. B
.!■ if -W

HOME SPTTNS,

:

MISRECK MILLS. - refhsea to go to .ChiseUiurst.
,j . BISMARCK

suffers less and his condition Is improv
ing. ■ ”= / ;

HOMEWARD BOUND.
The Hi^ùaùdèrs, returning from the 

^shaptee ivap have arrived at St, Vln-IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
all at obkatly BEWTCKP raicEs^ O

AUire, SFlrmt —--------

a k o
are mastering all their forces to
ral attack-on the Patch .position.

A meeting ta fhtdr eff J’enlen amnesty,

T
r a gene-

COTTON . wjmm in Hyde Park, yesterday, Was attended by 
20,000 persona.------

WAREHOUSE..........

SPAIN'S CIVIL WAR.
^Serpno, wijh 84,000 men snd^nlaety

with a Carllst force of 36,000, while Gen. 
Lo|ia,;with -a celumn of .80,00û steyng, 
b moving on the enemy's rear.

j" ip. WOOPVOBTH, Agent,
sep 8 ly d&w

DAVID MILLER,
LfflSUTIE OF NEW BRinSwICf.haBtacidïxr or

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, UOC*E «F ASSEMBLY.
■ i

ASP DEALER IN

Real and Imitation

i 3Œ8S4-4

re kin# migrants themselves. The lumber naa 
furnished at a cheaper rate than Mr. Tlb- 
bits furnished it to his own workmen. 
TB vouchers we'fe all properly On fÿle.

The Attorney General said the Free 
Grants At* is a snflCflsa, a» U6 families 
hare taken advantage of it. $22,000 were 
voted for Immigration. 

a VTB Spe^ker resumed the chalk and 
Mr. RbbTbsnn Introduced a blll tb amend 
the New Brunswick Railway Company 
ActiHop.JVfr. Stevensop, a bill to amend 

Uûlvéîéity -Act ; - tB Chief Commi. • 
sioner laid on the table papers asked for 
relating to expenditures in Victoria ; 
Hon. Mr. King introduced a bill to pro- 
vldcfor atta 
to abolish Imprisonment for debt, also a 
bill to amend the Law Library Act t Hon. 
Mr. Stevenson, a bill with a petition to 
enable Charlotte County Magistrates to 
make distribution of property in their 
hands ; Mr. Qougn, a bill to Incorporate 
the South-west branch Renous Hiver 

•Boom Driving Company.
Mr. Gdegh gavé notice 

ing resolution for Tuesday :
the opinion of this Hopse 

mployment of members dr this 
Hoppe by the Executive Government lor 
the purpose of superintending Public 
Works, holding nad, distributing public 
money, and supplying materials, goods 
•and provisions directly under Govern
ment guarantee has been mhdse and Im
proper, promotive of corrupt practice, 
subversive of the Independence of the 
people’s representatives and dangerous 
to the best interests of this Province.

fob 6

TB finest organs In.the world are the
Organs. Call and sec them 1 Four males and one female occupied 
y & MuOerthré. t dock Gjia morning—two for druoken-

ucss, two for disorderly conduct, and one

Citr Folies Court, n

the
>V". •

SPRING GOODS ! cbinents on Civil Suits and

Received per All» Ltoe, via Halit* and Portland ■

80 Packages,

T Rc JPNES & CO-

of the'folio w-
So long as the horrible practice, of 

putting newspapers in mourning, at the 
death , of their .proprietors, is kept up, 
people will sincerely pray for tho longe
vity of newspaper men. If one tiling,

thitn another, will-make people 
grieve for the death of an editor, it is 
to get their paper draped in black. A 
few copies might be printed with turned 
rules for the benefit, of the mourners and 
the rest of the edition printed properly.

Attacks en Mr. Landry. ..
Tu like Editor of the Trihuie. . . " , ,

The Moncton Times add the St. John 
Telegraph appear determined, to injure 
Mr. Landry’s political character If they 

' possibly can, charging himwith trying to- 
cause • separation, between English and 
French. Mr. Landry, in trying to get 
more polling places in Dorchester, is only 
endeavoring to effect what has been talked 
of for yen Neither jgpuld It cause 
g feparmdn, for EnglBh and French 
would still be voting at the same 
place, and would save a. great deal 
oftrave . It Is qu t obvW.Sjz. that it 
is the Times and Telegraph tbai foe trying 
to cause a separation and If possible get 
up a r.'llgtous feud, and thus make reli- 
e on a cat’s paw, to serve the purpose of 
a poU leal clique. If they cm find uo- 
thiug i gainst Mr. Landry but What has 
been alluded to,It would be more to their 
credit to le’ Mr. Landry alone.

Your obedient, 4c.,
English Froths 

ffoutb Rockland, March 14, 1874.

Resolved, as 
that the e"•IT

more

TKTB wouia «all the Attention ofTarehawn to the
PtRBT CO T T

iMfrdJ* wrrw,We are new making. IThii artiole is mennfeetored out of
WHICH IS , . x . Fredericton, March 16.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson preseutedthe peti
tion of Wm. Whellock and others In fe- 
vor ofa division of St. Andrews parish; 
also a petition from tB Town Council 
of Mill town relating to the distribution 
of law| in St- Stephen.

Hon. Mr. Willis presented the petition 
of James H. Moran and others ln favor 
of the bill to allow St. Martins to take 
stock in the St. Martins-and Upham rail
way ; Humphrey offered a petition from 
Thomas Kelor and others asking for a 
bridge over the Memramcook River, 
which was ruled opt of order and not ac
cepted.

Hon. Mr. King committed a bill to in
corporate the Alumni Society of Mount 
Allison Wesleyan College, Mr. Butler hi 
the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Nowlan presented the petition of 
G. D. McLellan and others against the 
bill to divide Sussex Parish.

MUCH 8UPBRI O R
o the material usedtin making English Gtey Cotton.

M-It will be found quite » CHEAP, and REALLY MÜ0H BSTTBRlthaU «'other Gotten
lath*market. por gale bfth« Dry Goods Trade.

wm. PARKS & so*

It 355 W TKIBÜN 10,

Vr

Portland Police Court
There was no business before thé Court 

this morning. From Saturday until Mon
day the police report the Town perfectly 
quiet.

William J. Blakely Is reported for hav 
ing a light in his licensed bar-room last 
evening, contrary to law. The case will 
B heard to-morrow.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh aud Duchess Marie at Net- 
man’s.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Kallwsy Station, St. John. tf

Court. ï---------4------- - nl.
Oyster*. Oysters. Oyster*.xa,^^crr&s.,.

To Advertiser*.. „ , , ï Shemogne oysters. Just received a
The circulation of the Tribune Is at the y duu lot of the above oysters, at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed- y|ctor|a Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
ingthe circulation of any other St. John ^ g_ Cornelius Sparrow.
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune.
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

A 48 COLUMN PAPER t

The Best in the Maritime Prortocc* »^ Ônly One Dollar a Year I
Charlotte Street Christian Church—El

der W. F, Hughes will preach this even- 
Alter-1 Ing In Horton's Hall, at half-past sevenT B A.C. W. WETMORE,

gtook and Bond Broker,
JO* palSTE WILLIAM STREET,

Cmsnss» or isx St. Jons «TOCi Bxcbaxoi.

I Multitudes of people require an 
ative, to restore the healthy action of I o’clock, 
their systems and correct the derange- ■ ■■
ments that creep into It. Sarsaparilla* Point lepresM Weather and Marine Report, 
were valued, until several Impositions jiarch 16th, 9 a. m —Wind W. N. W., 
were palmed off upon the public under . . ,nward ooe brlg-this name. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is no light, clear, one oars mwaru, oe= un6 
imposition, | antine and one schooner outward.
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